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PROTOZOOLOGICAL .EXPERIENCES DURING THE 
, SUMMER AND lUTUMN OF 1916. ' 

By H. M; WOODCOCK, D.Sc. 
Liste1' Institute of Preveritiv; Medic'i,ne. 
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, I -AM,uidebted to the courtesy of the D.M.S. for permission, to ' 
publish the followi~g note:-' I ..', ' 

_ " f ,l '\. ~ >. I 

. ' . (Ix) DYSEN'I;ERY"AND DIAR,RHffiA. 

The cases1dealt with(iri this note' o~crirred during the m~nt'bs' of 
Jun~ toNovember"inc~usive .. : 'l'he, opportunity has been afforded 
of. studying the types.of dysentery,and idiarrhooa 'prevalent amongst 
botl?- British and Indian;troops; and a comparison between the two 
has proved most instructive. The total ,number of different cases 

, exam,.ined was :659, of which' 378 w~re British and Z81 Indians" 
A general clas~ificationof the stools, according to the presence or, 
ab~imce of pathologicaI'elements, is given in Table 1. 
, . .) . " " 

TABLE I.-;-GENERAL OHARACTERS O:E: THE STOOLS. 

N· t' 1 t A. Bl~od, mucus B. Mucus:an. d pus, ' , , a IOna i y To" tals Total ~. dysente.rics" C. \~iarrhcea alon0 
and pus.' ' but no'blo?d . 

---,-,"-. --'-,-'--. --, -'-' ---.,--' ----.. ,-------_ ... -

British .. ' ,378 174=46 per cent 116=30:7 per cent 290~'76·7percent· 88=23'3perce~t 

Indians .. 281 '49=.17'4 

\ Total.. 659 " , 

, /' 

56-=20 
" 

Nearly all th~ stools undei.· the he~ding' C ,were, Ioo'se or thin, 
but' occasionally one would be pasty or semi-solid. The majority 
of the 176 India,n diarrhooal stools were of trichomoniasis cases, ~nd' 

, of' a characteristic creamy or lemon-yellow colour; ;Most of ithe\ 
British cases Were exami'ned only once,'or at most twice, becau~e' 
they were at a Stationary Ho~pital, fron:t! which the patients we~e 
soon as :a! rule transferred :to a General Hospital elsewhere ;' but! 
'most of the Indian cases have been examined ,at least six ~r .eight 
times, frequently ~ore, at approximately weekly'intervals. " 

Apart from Entdmmba,coZi; included for ,purposes 'of. corpparison 
, with histolytic a, accounp j's ta:ken'in Table HI'onlyof those para-' 
sites knownior,considered to be of pathogenic importance. ':.- . 
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TABLE I!.-OCCURRENCE OF E,' HlSTOLYTICA.- , . 
. Total ' 
findin s Percentage of Histo- Percentage of. Percentage of Tetragena: Percentage of 

Nationality of E. h~s- total cases . lytica- total" dysen-' blood and' form and,' diarrhooal 
tolyticu form terics" mucus stools (or) cysts stools 

-' --,---------_. ------.-~--.-~-.- '----

British .. j ,7" l,gper'cent, 7 ' 2'4yereent,4 per· ~ent -:--~ ' ... ~.-, " 

I~dian, __ I:u 15'7,,, . 13 12'4" " . 26'5 - 31 17'6 pe~ eent 
I /' 

). " ~ . 
. TABLE IlL-OTHER PROTOZOAN INFECTIONS. 

Lamblia 
NatIOn.' !NU~l-' 
,ality ber of 

" cases 
Trichomon~s Macrostoma 

, I' 
.j "BalantidiUm', 

I " \ I 

, . 
--~ -- --. -----, ----;::----. ---, ------- --,--;...- ---.-,--

British 378 6=1'6/pereent 2=9'5per~ent 7==1'8pereent 
, " I 

Ihdian 281 80';'28'5 

3=0'8percent 

'122=~3'4' :" 33=,=11'7'" , 10=3'5 2=0'7 per eerl 

./ ' 

/ Notes on Re.suUs'. , , 

(1) Dysentery>-Amarked d.isparity has j been found between 
the Bri'tishand Iridian-stools as regards 'the occurrence ~f pro~ozoaIi 
infections. This differ,ence, stltnds in relation with the difference, 

I as a whole, ilr the cliaracter,of the' stools with tw~ sets of cases 
(c(. Tabl'e I). ..'.,. ; , ,... . 

Dysentery among the British cases examined was, vyith few 
exceptiQns: .not, amoobic,~ut due\to some bacillaryjnfection_ . This 
was true in regaI;d to, the stools' coming under both the t1Vo headings 
A arid .B.' . For undoubtedly the great majo~ity of the stool~-under 
B twith mucus and 'pus alone) 'were also of :dysentericcharacter:, 
chronic. or approachingconvalescenc,e. \ ¥a,ny' of them consisteg 
chiefly of thlCk"ropymucopus; ~hitish or' yellow, sometimes bile
'stained and with little [mcal material. ' My ~otk has no't dealt-, 
withth,e bae~eriological aspect ,of the questio~, 'so that I am unable 
to give ~etails' of the bacillary findings .. But lEntamcebahistolytica 
occurrei! in only seven cases (all of therp. bloodfmricus and pus 
stools) ; that is to ;say ,.only 2'4 per cent of :the total ,,' dysent«rics " 

, were ,'amoobic, 'In no instance amongthe i British cases, 'were 
. pre-encysting {Orl:ri's or cysts found. ' '. . . ' 

Among the Indians, the proportion.ofdysenteiic stools w~s, in' 
the first place, m,uch less (cr.'Table I) ,"and of tpese reia~ivelyfewer . 
were bacillary" '. On ,the other hand, amoobic dysentery occurred.' 
far.· more, freque,ntly 'than among the British, twenty~six per cent 

~ 1. ' , 

" 

, ' 
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,29',2 Protozooiogica( Experiences ,durin;g 1916 
\ ' 

of the blood and mucus stools; or tweive per, cent of the total 
, dysenteri9s, yi~l~i~g E. histolytica. , Iii 'aqdition, of the remainip.g' .," 

, stools. mostly diarrhooal, thirty-b~e Sor seventeen per cent) shQ~ed' 
tetra;genaforms and (or) cysts. In one form or another, histolytica 
wasfpund in nearly s{xtE\en per cent ofthe total Iqdian cases during 
the !period 'under review. ' , ' 
,> Oniy';in' three cases altogether' ,was a mixedamoobic and a,' 
bacillary, dysentery found; one ot'these was Bri£ish;the other'tw,o 
being Indians. A0tive hi~toly'tica were found at th~, first ,examina-' , 
tion" and dysenteric bacilli wen~ also isolated. ' ' 
, In, every caSE:) except one, where the histoly:tica form was found, 
the:parasites\yv~re present in the first stool exar'n:ined, the exception' 
being a loose, diarrhooal one, The reason, probably, for the ,absence ' 
of the amoobffi at the, first e~amination was that this case was also 

• 6neof tr,ichomon:i~sis (the a~oobic d,ysenterynot being acute)., As 
is seen from 'Tables r and lIt trichomonas diarrllooa was respon-

, BIble for a' Jargeprop~rtion of the', indian stO:61~, sent in! and: pwing " 
to. this! factor pre~enqyst~ng, tetragena forms or' cY,sts (in convl1les
~ent,or "carrier" cases) were sometimes not found ,at ,the first 
examination, bp.t were observed ob a subseque?t occasion. ~ CA few 
such i( carrier P cases, may have'been inissed at first; o.wing/to som'e 
patients being invalided 'back to India before more than one or two 

I.. .. f '. • ' 

examinations, had, been madE1') , , , ', ", \," ' ," 
, The presence, o~ abs;mce of' amoobffi 'in a,dysen~eric stool. is i 

,tJ:te only safe guide ;on ;Vhich ,to. bas~ a diagnosis '0£ the type 
of.'dysentery from the characters of the stool~sample alone. 

, Many cases, to allappearan~esimilar" both macroscopically apd as 
regards the nature of the cell exudate, have, been met with ' 

, '~oming under the category either of amffibic or bacillary dysentery'.' 
In 'a stool 9f dysente'ric' charact,er 'examined ,,:ithin, three()r, 'four (_ , 

,hours of its being passed, the1'F: will be 'no difficulty injindilLg, 
- histolytica, if thi~pamsite is, t,he 'causeo! the dysmiteric \ attack.' 
If the amoobffi are not found' after careful search, the ,attack is' not 
'one ,of am~bic dysentery;, Itin!j,y happen 'occasibpally' that in a,': 
c,ase, of dysentery no histoly'tiqa are found' in the stools during the 

'acute; period, blit' later ontetragena-cysts are obse:rved. Thi~, 
signifIes a mixed, ipfection, the d ysenteric ,stools .insuch , a case' 
being mainly or entirely (if the patient is an amoobjc' car:rier), due 
toa bacillary infection.' \ .' 'I 

. (2) Normal Carriers of E. :histolytica.-Up to date, the stools 
of-134 normal Indians have been. examined for ,amoobic cyst's. 
This serIes has includ~d: healthy' men in camp: an.d I ~lsOinen in . , ( , 
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hospital,fo,r l3urgica.l tr~atment, m~laria, ~tc.; but' i~ \ all cas~s m~n 
with normal bowel conditions. ' No fewer than t'wenty-seven (or' 
twenty per ee.r,;t) contained tetJagena-cysts; ,The men were drawn, 
from different sources (regil11ents; stations, etc.); maiJ.y' of then;i had. 
only recently come ,from, India 'and ''Qone of them)Jad "been oh 
Gallipoli. The average number of positives kept fairly Ulliform 
righf'througp; there was ,no question of many ,coming ,from one 
b~t9h or,source and few: fr,om anothet: So far as it go~s, this 
result point's to 'about twenty per cent of this class of Indians being 
paturally. (i.e"in ordinary ci~cuinstances) infected, with histolytica. 

'It ,ts,probable' that 'on' thi,s 'account Indian troops wer'e largely 
, Tesponsible for the ou'tbreak of ammbic dysentery among the troops 
in Egypt and ~n the Peninsula i;L 1915. A ,corresponding series 
is beJ I1g' 'undertaken", 'as opportunity a'vails,. upon men, of the 
Egyptian Labour Corpsin"the, same area,.and sb far as 'thi~ has 

I prcigressed the percentage of infections with tetragena cysts is very' 
, much less, barely fou~per cen~. Moreover, a certain num'ber of 

non-dysEmteric British stools (more. thanfi~ty altogether) sent in 
for: " enterica," 'and not included of course 'in the above tables, 

, have been specially examined foramoobic cy'sts and';iIi nosing'le 
'1 ",,) 

inst\tnce were, any ,cysts found l;d.e., a.mong the, British, at, any 
.rate'in .this /irea, very fewappea~to 'be' carriers, and this agrees 
with the sca;cityof amoobic dysentery 'amongst them. ' ' 

(3) Emetine"Trea~ment.-Including twenty-three riophal~arriers, 
the definite results of emetine treatment in over sixty cases' are 

. I , , I . ' ' .' , "-

no'Y, ~nown, aI1d have' proved' ~xceIlent.Gel),erally, t,he routine 
'course of twelve grail),s, of emetine hydrochloride, was followed. 
The care' and' treatrneIit of these cases was in, the hands of Cap
tain, F. H:, Sal,sbury, l,'M.S., ana' I ,de~ire to thank him very 
!pilch for 'the interest taken, arid ,especially, for ,};lis valuable co-

'operation in regard to the trichomoniasis cases (see belo'w): "Out 
~" of all the ca.ses,. ~nlyjn three w~re the parasites still presept when ,i 

the c'our~e was finished. One of these was IJriginally a dysenteric 
case, in which pre-encysting forrnsand,'cystswere then found (after 
the'treatment was finished) ;' the other two were,carriers, in which 

, a few cysts were also still' present'. "But ,all, three ,.cleared up com-
pletely'aftera fUrther four or five grains o( elI\etine ~ol1owed' by a , 1 

: 'week's com:se of ipecacuanha; With' ,these exceptioilS the results: 
were straightway:favourahle. Thirty-five :cases, including,twel~e' 
.• ,1 

, \ Many of these s'tool~ were' pasty o~ semi.fotme~, an~, likely tb ~h<iw cysts 
.if an infectio'n had been present. " ' ' , 
, ':.. " \ '\ 

,/ 
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294, ,Protozoological Experiences \ during 1916 

" amooblc gysenteries, the remainder being di~rrhooatl' ~ith tetrag~ha' 
forms or-cysts,'were !illexamihed at least:fou,r times, ofte'n five or 

" i! ',six; atapproxjmately weekly interval~ af\e~ the, course was finished; 
, ' in nQne of these 'was histolytica in any form ever foun~',agn,in~ 

The carriers were usually examined twice, but a ,few, three times" 
similar~y. also with'negative'results~ From conversat,ion with two 

, or t?ree 'workers (LM,S. officers and ()thers) who have had~ experi-; 
enceof aD;loobic dysentery) in India 01: China, I gather that ,larger 
initi!,11'doses may 1;>e givell'wit,hadvantage~ say It grains the flr:st 
four· days" or ·twograins fpr th'e fi'rst 'three days, followed up, with 
one grain daily, till the, usual total is attained.:' One 'worker in' , 
phina had had, uniformly good results by this, method. 'l\here c.an 
'be no doubt that it js 'all-important to give' !J.smuch eIi1etin~as 
possibie quickly, so as-:- to kill all ,the amoobffi b!3f6re they acquir'e 
toler,ance to the ,drug and re!?istant forms are devel0p,ed.· I 

_ ,(4) Remarks on',the Amcebce.-I, think that even at the 'present. 
,day it may, be us~fii,lto /stimmarize certain conclUSIons at, which I 
h~ve arrived, particularly as I h~ve n<?w h~d ample opportunity or 
comparing the unencysted forms of both histolytica and coli .. ' . 
, Ca) Ifa stool consists' of blood, mucus and pus and 'amoobffi are' 
found in it, they will alw~ys behistolytica.· Cbli never occurs'in 
the mucu~·and pus of a'purely'dyserit'eticstool; though of.cotirsE?, 

\ if the st~)Ql consists partly of fffical inatter.in,ild<J,ition to:slime,coli 
. may be p~eseQt in the former,' " " .... " ' 
" {p) \ In a dysenteric stool~ :therei~ more likelihood of an. ine'xperi-' 
enced person mistaking large ll1acrophages ,for 'resting histolytic a . 
thi~ has probably' ()~cui'red' by no me~ns infrequentlyin ,the rec~nt 
pa,st an;d Ithipk i~ is ,still advisable to lay' stress upon th,is ·po'int. 
Otherwise,' there is a dau:ger of the number of atpoobic dysente~y 
cases being erroneously inflated. A largemacrophatge may be 'as 

, 'large as a,hi'stolytica individu:al,' not infrequel,ltly contains~rer-blood 
,cells, ~nd.may~ show, a' clearer. portionsi'mulating, ectoplasm. 
:Blit it, very rarely chapgBs in shape,' and if so, only very slightly; 
never actually' progressing:"On the other hand" ': when a' resting 
'liistolyticawakes up, which some 'can usmifly be foun.d, to dq, if ,," 
w:aiched for ',a time, the rate of ohange of sh~pe or mov:emeu't .is 

,rapid. ,The, cytb~la:siq .'of a macrophage is, m?re co~rsely gr~n?-lar , ' 
than that of a hIstolytICa, 'and, usually contaIns brIght refrIIlgent 
granules -cif, varying size, The nucleus' ()f a mltCrophage~ or' por-'. 

/ ,tions of it (for the nuCleus,may be broken up)' can 'usually' pe seen; 
contrary to what is the case in histolytica. 
',' (c) The'distinction between liistoiytica and coli: In loose,diar~ 

"I 

, " \ " 
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rhooal,stools it, i~ ofte,n con~ider~d" diffic.u~~· t~ dist,inqHish bet~e~n 
these two types m the unencysted Co;udltlOn. But Were are,certam 

'points which are of very great assistau'cein making t e distinction. 
'One 'is, the pronounced ,inactiv,~ty, of coli. Coli has been found in ' 

",eighty different cases and few ,days have Ipassed wh n I haye' not' 
seen it in one o(my :i:~p'eat examinations. I ,A large n mber of these 
cases have bee~r loose stools in which unencysted (or S 10£ the para
sites were gen~ra,lly present, either' with or witho~t cysts.', In 
fifteen of the 9a.§es'E. coli,' in the unencysted forma1dne, was diag
nosed, at 'the ~ist examination: ~n all thf3se cases, f91ic~sts W!'lre 
o~serveda:t l~ter' examinations, ana in n~neof them "'[as histolytica, 

,eIther actIve o~enc~sted, ~ver f?und. (In some other ca:ses" of 
\., , course, both, hIstolytwa and coh were present, tOJether.) Now, 

even, in' fr~shly passed "1008e\, st, o.ols: ~u~encysted c liindi,viduals 
".are nearly, aJways roun~e,d an~~nactwe. If "any do, n;love, the 

movement consists "mainly of change in &1:ulpe/ tlJ'king place gradu
ally.' ,Coli,riev~r\ show' the qu,ick-flowing moveme ts which his
tolytica, even .in, the tetragen,a stage (the Qne' usua,1lY 'met with in 
such stools},does., , " ' , ' " 
" ,The otheri>oint is, the, larg~i conspicuol\s nucleu1,witha well- , 
~arked, ring of p_rominent refringent granules, ,po~sr:s~edbY' coli. 
In the tetragena stage '0£ histolytiCai the nucleus is sometir,nes 

, readily 'visible (no'tl;>y an:y~eans arw~ys)in life;, bU~ it is' relatively' 
,'small and ha's no such .CO~splC.uon~ grams ofchr~matI~ on the m~m- , 

brane. , Now and, aga'in, III dIarrhooal stools WhICh shpw'no ObVIOils 
'blood cells,' tetragena individuals ~ay be found con;~aining',one or 
two' red corpuscles; the finding, of amoobffi contaI ing red qeUs 
~n su«h a 'stool iscorrclusive'eyidence of t,lle presence of histolytica. ' 
I' have never found ,coli conta.ining red blpod cellsi spite of the 
huridredsofoccasions on wilicD. this form.has been se n. ,But it is 
q~ite possible thatcqli.may in certainei~c~~st'ances e;g.', whe~the 
stool 'is a mixed £fficat and b~ood and slime one) inges red cells ; for , ' 

,T have, several times fop-nd, tricho~onas under tb se corlditions' 
I containing red blood· corpuscles. c, <, , ' , , , 

, To sum l1p tbe matter, coli ought never to be mistaken 'for 
histolytica ; histolytica intbe iritermedji,tte tetragena f rJTI, occurring, 
together with coli iri loose stools, may pow and then, be liabl~ -to be 
overlooked unless ,attention is giveI\ to tbe above oints, when a 
correct Idecision ,can in nearly all.cases, be reached. ' 

. (d) The m;eaning of tbe: termf{>tetrage}taand'1inuta" It is 
'iPJportant to note that tbereisno hard-and-fast line (J)f·demarcation 
"betwe~n h'!t~lytic. IO,rms ,and t~tr.gen. (sometimes' talle,LnxinOit.l 

\ , , 

/ " 

/' 
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296 , . Pr~toz6ologi~al. Experiences during 1916 

. f~rln~. '1 have had stools' of amcebic dy~entery cases, tempqrarily 
'diarrhceal, in whi~h a regular gradation and transition could be 
,observed:-allintermediat'e stages from moqer,ately large histol'ytica 

.' fGrms down ;to . small pre-encysting forms being present, and 
even one or two!:)arly cysts were once found. ,The. origin. of the' 
:pre-encysting forms is not to he regarded as a kiiidof speciaLpudding~ 
off p~ocess of small daughter forms froni a largehistoly,tica indi
vid)ial; it is 'r!1t,he~by, Fhe· ordinary process of successive bi~a:t;Y 
fission taking. place :t;apidly' in certain conditions, and leading t.o.a 
diminutio.n 'in size. The term histolytica is best, applied to ,those 
forms in the submucosa living entirely ooblo'od-ce11s and p'osse~sing 

· the wel1~kriown c.paract.ers ,: the termtetragena, on the ~ther hand, " 
may' ~e conve~ientlyretained for those forms' liviI1:g itithe bowel 

· which ultimately' give rise to the pre~encystingindividuals and,:t};le,: I 
tetranucleate cysts'in the above manner.: These forms I usually 

. live, . of course,in the same way rus E. c,oli, feeding,onbacteria, etc., 
though, as noted, they may ing~st red cells; if tliere~re any avail\1ble. 
'In many normal ca'rriers pre-encysting forms aridcysps are quite 

· numerous, indicating a heavy infection with thi's intermediate 
· tetragena ,stage .of' t4e amceba 1; . just iri, the same way as the' 
presence of E. coli \ cysts, . with or without pre-encysting forms, 
indicates the existehce ~f the ordinary large coli Individuals in th~ 
bo*el'which are 'giving rise, to them (although in a. semi-formed 
or stiff stool the latter may n,ot' be' actually present):' , 
, 'T~e term., minuta should not. beu,sed for the oFdinary' pre-, 

" encysting form., As a·rb.a,tter of fact, t~e latt(3r )s 'not ".niinutf;l·"'; 
it.is frequent~.y~carcely any smaller than a pre-encysting coli may 
be, because) it 'usually\shows ,still some relatively well-marked 

I I . .', I I 

ectoplasm, up to the time. when it contracts, rounds itself off and 
encysts .. T4e name" minuta :" shoul~' b~ reserved £61' the distinctly 
small type or variety, the cysts ,of which are only about eight microns 

., in dia:meter,Awhich . is bc_casionally, met .,with,luJ?acco:rllpanied by the' 
usual forII?-(vide:W0odcock and Penfold, Brit. Med. 'tourn" 1916; 
voC 'I, March 18); 'I have also fOlfnd 'this variety here on two 
occasions. . i , -.' ,/'.. ' 

· .·(5) Flagellate Infections.~Flagellates, eit~er in the' active .or 
the'encysted form, wet~ lpet with only , 01:l eleven occasions (i.e.', in 

. three' per. cent), among, 'the. British troops, whereas amongst. the 
Indian~ they occurred in'142· different cases (i.e .. , fif~y per cent)'.' 

. '\ _. ~ I 

, \ 

,'. ',' l/lt' is. unliKely that these large nu'mbe.i's could origip.ate f;om histoiytica I 

I forms in tBe bowe~·wall withou~ th~ latter being first of all numerous'enough to. 
· produce mani£e~~ dysenteric symptoms. '. 'e . . 

,. 

, , 

.,' f 
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H; M.' Wood~ock ,297 

Lamblia was fo~nd very seldoni; wheth~r amongI~dianor, 
,British.~ In four instances ,the: infection was intense', 'patches 'of ' 

the shed :qlucosabeing pr;esentin th~ stool, with enormous numbers .. / 
of'parasites,attached,. giving, the, appearance of a r~gular~osaic. 
Two of these cases' were ,also "found to ,be bacillary'dysentery, 'buJ ' 

, from neither oft~e?tliers;yvere allY pathogenic baCteria recov!3red. 
A point tonot\3 about the cysts is thatethey are' not always ovo,i~,' 
l;>ut may beat times pra.cticallysph\3ricaL In such ,3, case, usually 
the majority' of 'the cysts ate :o{ a relatively short'" and broad ova! , 
form, only a sma:Ii- number being sphe'riqal, and with transitions, 
between the two. But_on one. or two occasions I have 'seen. 'only 
r9unded, cyStS present. In -such',a case a -little ~are is required"ill 

, ,:' order not to mistake 'them' f01;" th,e cysts. of histolytica. ' 
T~icbomonas ',was by far the_predominating -flagellate. This 

form occurred in ,no fewer than 122 :cases among the Indians; 
most freque~tlyit was the only fla:gellate present, bu~in twenty-'two 
stools macrost6ma (syn.", tetrainitus) 'was found in additiQn, 
Most 'of the stools in which iric'homonas' occurred were loose, 'or 
thin; diarrbooalones., SOll1etimes a little thin <mucus and scattered, 
pus cells we~e prtlsent, while in~ a, fe.w,cases manifestiy'dyse'nteric 

,stools also contained the parasiti:ls. But the great majorityof}he : 
" stools, it shoqld be, "noti:ld, never i showe~ a .~" dysl'lnteric " character ' 

on any exami'u3.tioh, ,and from' npne of t.hem w~re any pathogenic 
_ ,'organis,m's ever isolated. It,may be ~epeated that these cases were . 

• purely' trichomonasdiarrhooa, or trichomoniasis. They we:r;e often 
very\. tr~,ublesome, and chronic, and in in any; cases resisted' all 

. . '.~ , 
attempts .at, treatment. 'T play be able, in collaboratioI;1with 
Qaptain-F;' H. ~alisbury; LM.S.,to give fuller details, about these,. ' 
.cllises 'later, aQd 'o/illonly_ add' -nere, thafwhilenothing like' a 
specific'drug,for these parasites ;has, b,een' obtained so far, oil of 
turpentine, ,given in ten-minim, .doses' three ~~rhes, daily for a week 
or so; th\3course. being _occl:H:iiollally' repeated, . prov'ep., the most' 
efficacious. ' Several cases were quite cured thus, but n'ot, unfortU:~ 

, nately, the majority. , ' ' 
, The p(lJrasites were usually -numerous to 'abundant, at -times', 

\ \ swarrriing. O~casi;onally large clumps or masse~ of ,stillactively / 
motile .tricholllOnas oC,curred" resem~bling" an, agglomeration: of 
tl'ypanosbmes in,a<culture. , Notwithstanding 'the huharedsof 
times this patfl,site' has been ,observed, I haye never been 'able to I 

,find any cysts. It is known that, trichoiponas can live 'in the 
'unencysted ,condition for several days in; the external' en vironment' , 
(e.g., the moistfooces). '-Mo'reOV!'ir, I hav~ suc6eed'ed in cultivating,' , 

, 20 . 

i: 

- . 
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2J)8,-P1:0t9zodlogicp,l Expel'iences d1fTing 1916 

this f~rm 'i.p -" pu~~ ~ mixed ,,- cultu~e in <lilute peptone solution" 
.' t _ .' i,\. ':' ,.. _ . . 

though oJ).ly'for a week so far unfortunately. Fresh stib~cultures 
wire ma'deevery seca'rid' day and the parasites t4rove and rri"ultiplied 
vigorously ull,til the fourth or ~fth day, bu~ after thentliey began 
to degene_rate, 'arid QY t(he .seventh day were nearly all dead. On 
every occasion the bacterial growth, appeared to swamp them. If 

'the bacteria could be' l,leld,"in cpeck, I have no abiibt trichomonas 
,could be cultivated' for any length of, time. Owing to the great ,-, , 
pressure of routine w01;k through the' summer and autum~ I was 
not able to give as much time to these experiments, as could have 
beel} desired.: ' , 

Ip the c~s~ tit nlaCl'~stoma, on the other hand, although' th~s 
parasite W!jJS found 'in far feyvei !cases(only in thiity~~ve altogyther), 
the_cysts were ,seen sev:eral time~, 'occurring usually together with 
,sqme active 'forms. Macrostoma degenerates· and dies more quickly 
'out~ide the bogy than' do~s ti-ichonionas \ (resempling lamblia in 

, 'tb,is respect), ,and'although .1 tried' to cultivate it,I failed to, do , 
'sq., On one occasion I used a mixed infection ,of trichoIl}onas and, 
macrostoma, but onlytbe former succeeded. ' " _ , 

On the above grounds,' I consider that tricho1nonas may have 
lost the power to'produce cysts. Althougbif this- is the case, and 
cysts are lacking in tl'ichomonas, it will ,be ~very unusual feature 
alnongstintestina~ para'sltes, I do, not think it is by any means an, , 
impossibility: Woodcock al)d Lapager (Proc. Roy: Soc;,B. 88, • 
1915, p. 353, and Fhil. Trans.; B. 201, . 1916, p. 375) liav!3 sho'Yll 
that under conditions,' of intensive culture certain fooces inhabitini( 

, flagellates entirely lose tbeir (normal) capacity to Jormcysts.;, and 
, , . a peavyjnfectiQn' of trichomonas may aptly be: compared with an 

intensive culture.- I have found also that trichOlponas will live 
and remain active £91' five and_ a half bours, ,both' in ',066 HOI 
solution (estimated'apsolutely) and also in pancreated solution in 

, 'the same' proportion which has been found (Btit. Med: Journ., 
1916,' i, May 20), toproquc~ . the excystation ,ofE. ~istolytica., 

," r,I'herefore, I consider it quite likely that injeGtiGnwith tricho1nOlias 
, " can' take plac~ by ntea1is .oj the active, unencysted, forms: the / 

-, parasites ~eing probably taken in with water and passing quickly 
throu'gh the stpmacb. ',~."" 
'_(6) Sorne Gelte1~al Considerations on InfectiOlis with Intestinal 

Protozoa.-'l'bere is a prevalent id-elJ; that if a' protozo,anis patho
genic', its presence mustalwa.ys be associate

1
d with'symptoms ; :that 

if. a p!irticular parasite can be found in norrnaL persons, that fact is 
sufficient to disp~rove' its pathogenicity. 'This view is'quite contrary" 

, I 

, . 
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- H. M. Woodcock ~299 
" , . I -

to the- biological principles' determining the relation between a 
'parasite and its host. The series of Indian normals' I'have in
vestigated (see above)- is most instructive in this connexion. No
less ·than twenty per cent are' ,car;ying, no~mally the' cysts of 
E. histolytica, the ,protozo-a{lunive~salIy recognized~ as theeause 
of, one severe type of dysentery. Now It is'extremely improbable" 

, that anything like that proportioJ;lha~e suffered; ,or.will suffe~, from " 
amoobic dysentery.';' And this result only bears out, on a larger: 
scale, the observation already recorded by Woodcock and Penfoldf 
(1: c.) of the occurrence of ,carriers among the British invalided! 
from Galljpoli, who had-nev~r' suffered from dysentery or even. 
diarrhooa. The conclusio'n may safely be dra'Wn, ther.efore; that in. 
a certain percentage .of cases--;-no inconsiderable one; p,roqably, in 
endemic ,areas; Su?~ asXndia---,-thispathogenic. amooba 'lives' 
norma.lly in' the, gut, without necessarily ever giving rise' to
symptoms. ,'As above explained, it lives in the .tetragena-fOn:ll,: 
beh~ving exactly as E. coli. For the amooba to give,r.ise to dysentery 
there must be some lesion ,or detangement~f the bowel-'-atjeast,,· 
some non-norm_~Lcoridition":"-lo-\vering'-it~ ref31stanceand giving the 
amooba its., opportunity. . " , 

Precisely the same reasoning applies to tIie intestinal flagellates. 
(e.g:, trichomonas, lamblia) -a,nd the ciliate, balantidiuin.Lik~ 
histolytica, th~y may occur' without causing any symptoms; ,but 

, on the other hand they are potentially harmful. If there is;tny 
disturbance of the normal bowel condition/ land its resistapce is. 
impaired, the balance, isno longer maintained, ,a~ between host ~nd 
parasite,~tlJe flagellates are. able to thrive more vigorously,multiply 
n}ore actively, and, in their turn cause a more intense reaction on 
the, part of the host, setting up, as' it were; a vicious circle., ,It is;' 
not yet ,known ifdefhiite toxins, in the strict sense' of the term; a,re-' 
produced bY' these, intestinar protozoa" biIt "it is certaihlyto be. 
expected that the presence of a v~st number of parasites in the 

, intestine, with the concomitant prOduction of waste metabolic
sdbstances, is. sufficient ,to irritate' the mucosa and give rise to: 
deleterious and toxic 'effec~s, .Fortunately~the flagellates appear to- I 

, be linable to -penetrate the mucosa,in the way that E.~histoiyt.ica 
and Balantidium, can'{given favourable cOilditions), a,nd therefore, 

, ne~er (?) produce true. dysentericsimptonis, the derangement being 
generally limite'd to severe qr mild,d~arrhd:la., ':. 

(b) ,MALARIA. . . 
. A few words may be ad'ded i~ ~onclusion" with regard to the-

malarial examInations for which I was responsibl~. During -,the 
, \ 

.. '--" 

, / 

. , -
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Protozoological Experience$ during 1916 .', , ' 

/ period from August 1 to, Novemh€lr 'SO, ,857 cases were examined:/ 
for parasites, not Gounting more. than 100 repeats. 'U ntil~ uly 

. there was scarcely any malaria, but during that month it begai} to 
,increase. The worst'months were September and" ()ctober. 
Para~ites were found in forty-three per cent 'Of the cases,and 

,especially among tbe Indians ; quite· five or six per cent in addition' 
were obviously malarial 'bloods, altHough, no pa~asites'co'uld be 
found. Tbe, fi'nding~ are summarize~ inT-able IV. 

. \ '. .~ .... " . 
TABLE IV.~CASE~OF MALARIA, AUGUST 1 TO' NOVEMBER 30 INCLUSIVE: 

.... 1 I \ :E~~min- Num~er ~. I. _ \'.' ~ 
-~,;:,g: positive, Malignant tertian " Benign tertian Quartan '''', 

"-"---' ---' -,--'--- -'------'--' --'-/-,---,----
" 

British' '.' 46& 178 ,66=37percen~ 112 = 63.percent' -.,t,' o 
Indians and Egyp. 374 /192 153=79'7" 37~20'2 2=1 per cent 
, tian La.bour 

Oorps 

~~' Tot:--.-.83;-;.370 ~1219=59'2 '" 
" 

Among the British, benign t~rt~an was twice as frequent as 
, malignant tertian (pernicious), but among the'Indians ahdEgyptian ' 

L,abour Corps the malignant' form \vas 'by far tbe, ,most common .. 
The ra~ity of" quartan, cases' was not"{lworthy, only two being' nlet ' 
with, lloth occurring in Indians. I was struck by the scantiiress " 
of.theparasites~n: quite a number of the benign tertian cases 
an:lOng :tbe'British. Probably insufficient prop}iylactic dosage of. 
quinin~ewas responsi1?le, checking but not ,completely inbibiting the 
development of the'parasites.' - , ' . 

,,'. In' all tbe13ritish' m~lignant 'cases, the parasites (in the ';ring~ 
form) were frequent or ~umerotis, whereas' the contr'ary was often, 
the case !j,mongl tbe Indians. , Ort ,two or three occasions, malignant 
parasites very bacilli form In,' character were' seen', but ~ few 
,typical ringscouJdalways be fOUil(:fby searching. 'Crescents were·' 
never, found in the British cases, as ne_arly ·all' of these were n'ew 
infections. Remarkably. few mixed ' infections" occurred, not more' 

'/ tha,n thre,e or four altogether. Only threefata-l C1Lses came under 
mynoti<;:e, one o( them b~ing,British and two Egyptians. ", 'llhese 
occurred' at the'onset of tbe season and were rapidly fatal cerebral 
cases. They were, in fact, only diagnosed post-mortem by finding 
abundant malignant:parasites in the spleen. / , , ' 

/, 

/ :" 

" 
/ 
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